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Ye Modern Trainer.

"Xow, Teddy, mind mamma, and don't
you go t. Hut if you should go out, put
on your overcoat. Harper's Hazar.

On the Safe Side.
The wanderer assented.
In the violet calm evening he stood at

the back door ot the humble cot. His
trousers were frayed at the bottom, and
his coat had known the touch of the bull-dof- i.

"Yes, madam," he said, "I was driven to
it by faU ."

The lady in the green apron with the yel-
low spot in the corner looked sympathetic.

"With-- '

Retrospectively he gazed into space as he
spoke.

"all these train robberies and rail-
road aoddeuts there's nothing to do but
walk if you want to be on the safe side."

She vt uchsafed him a slab of apple pie
without further comment. Detroit Trib-
une.

The Outride View.
Avera: .;e Man There's a on another

bauk. . ust look at these depositors crowd-Th- e

ing in. finds! That's what make
money t ik'ht. That whole crowd slinnl.l
carted o 1 to a lunatic asylum.

Kriem 11 ou allowing your deposit to
remain, I presume?

Avera .'e Man I'm er I haven't, n
funds iL that bank. Xew York Weekly.

Against Her Will.
Molhi r If that young man kissed you

agaiust your will, w didn't you call ruer
Daug iter He he held me so tightly in

his arms I couldn't call.
"Ybj didn't you call after he you go?"
"Oh, there wasn't anything to" call for

then." Good News.

Combination In Locks.
It ha.-wit-h been proved that in a patent loek,

a i average sized key having six
"steps," eucu capatue in being reduced iu
height 20 times, the number of changes
will be UiH'; fiir. her, that as the drill pins
and tb pipes of the keys may made of
three d itferent sizes the total number of
change: - would le 2..7.J.t'Hi. In keys of the
snialle t size the total number would be

while in those of extraordinary size
it could increased to not less than T.TTti,-re-

Coo diff changes. Louis Republic

Times Remedy i
No man can afford to nae a sick "Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,
A big Doctor bill. Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, saves the bills.

Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTURES OT -

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and Ret our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Ware Hooius on sixteenth street between First and Second avenue.
Retail trade etp.'cial y solicited.

BALD HEADS! I
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, j

harsh, brittle? Does split at the ends? Mas it a
lifeless appearance? Dos fall out when combed or J.
brushed ? Is it full dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of Jyour symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald.
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WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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looking Abend.

A young man of ieculiar propensities
rushed up to the ticket agent in the rail-
road station one day last week and said in
a rat her excited voice:

"Is that thetraia lor Springfield?"
"Yes, sir," responjs-- 1 the ageut.
"Does it always stand on that second

track?"
"Yes, sir; the Springfield train always

stands on the same track."
"Well, what time does it goes?"
"You have just seven minutes."
"Does it always go exactly on the

scratch?"
"Yes, usually, unless something is

wrong."
"How much is a ticket to AVorcestcr?"
"One dollar, and you haven't long to

fool, either," said the agent, reaching for
the piece of cardboard from the slot, ex-
pecting a sale.

"Then a person ought to be in here some
time) before time for her to pull out?"

"Yes. It, is better to have a few minutes
to go on."

"About how much time do you think is a
safe allowance?"

"That depends entirely on the person."
"And how long does it take to run over

to Springfield?"
"Some trains run it in 2; . hours, others

three hours; but here is your ticket."
"Oh, well, 1 don't want it now. Some of

the folks are goin over to Worcester about
Thauksgivin, and beiu's I was in today I
thought I'd catch on to the workings of
things so the lolks wouldn't get excited
when they come down to go day before
Thauksgivin. That's all. Much obliged
for the informal ion." Boston Herald.

"Keeps Nothing to Himself.'

--Life.

An Inducement.
"That is a picture of the old Puritans go-

ing to church, Hobby," said Mr. Xorris im-
pressively.

"Here you see them tramping through
the snow in single file, every man with his
gun thrown over his shoulder, ready for in-

stant use in ca.-- of an attack."
"What did they have to carry guns for?"

asked llobhy, with interest.
"To keep off the Indians," replied Mr.

Xorris.
"That is the kind of men that built up

this country. Not the bitterest cold, nor
the heaviest snow, nor the fact that they
went in extreme peril of their lives could
prevent them from performing their re-
ligious duties. Just think of our sturdy,
pious forefathers when you don't feel like
going to church and remember the hard-
ships they endured to enjoy the privilege of
worshiping on Sunday, a privilege which I
am afraid you are inclined to hold too
lightly."

"Pooh!" observed Hobby. "I'd go to
church every day in the week if I could get
a shot at an Indian on the way." Harper's
Drawer.

A Xew Thing.
They had come in from a long walk

through several buildings, an old man and
his patient wife. And they were compar-
ing notes about the sights they had seen.

"Emily," he said, "there's one thing
we've passed a good many times today that
I'd like to see. I kept thinking maybe
you'd see it and say something about it
lirst, because you often say that I am liable
to get fooled."

"What was it, pa?" asked the kind look-
ing old mother.

"The Exit," said the old gentleman,
clearing his throat. "I've seen it on door-
ways and gates, and I reckon it must be
something new."

Then, as she handed pa half a sandwich
and a slice of bread smeared with black-
berry jam, she replied with a sincerity that
was refreshing:

"We'll look it up tomorrow, and if it
isn't one of those awful dances they talk
about on the Midway and it doesn't cost
too much we'll take it in. I'll make a
memorandum of it, pa." Chicago Tribune.

CongresBman Allen's Latest.
Congressman John Allen called on the

president the other day. While there Allen
asked the president how much the new
baby weighed. "Nineteen pounds and a
quarter," the president, a bit absentmind-ed- ,

replied. But he immediately corrected
himself and said, "Nine and a quarter."
Allen laughed and said it reminded him of
a story. "A fellow down our way came
into the club one night and said to a friend:
'I am the proud father of a new baby.
What'U you have?' 'A cigar,' the friend
replied. 'How much does it weigh?' 'Four
pounds,' said the father. 'Oh, thunder!'
the friend exclaimed; 'give me a cigarette.' "

Chicago Post.

Musical.
The City of Berlin possesses a head cook

who, like Baptiste-Lull- i in his time, culti-
vates music iu his leisure moments. He
has just composed for the cornet a
polka entitled "The Boiled Egg Polka."
On the first page of this composition we
read, "Put the eggs into hot water, plav
'The Boiled Egg Polka' iu allegro moderato
time, take out your eggs at the end of the
last beat and serve up hot." Journal deVienne,

A Chill For Keggie.
She You know, Keggie, that girls are

being called by the names of flowers now,
and my sister suggested that I should be
called Thistle.

Keggie Oh, yes, I see, because you are so
sharp.

She Oh, no; she said it was because a
donkey loved me. Boston Globe.

Not Her Fault.
Jennie Hasn't Gus Clamwhooper pro-

posed yet?
Fannie Xot yet. He hasn't even kissed

me. and I have accidentally met him t

times in the dark hallway. I
can't do any more than that, can I 'TexasSittings.

One Good Sign of It.
Winkle My fiancee's trousseau is about

completed.
JCodd Did she tell you so?
Winkle No. But yesterday 'her father

ton-owe- (5 of me. Cloak Review.

A l.a.uisvilte lou Titnt
A Louisville railroad i.ia: l.s ;i dog

thtit liistinginslios ttieiiiiysof the wcvk
and dilieivut railroad trains. Ou days
when Midget's owner makes Lis regular
trips the dog accompanies hk:i,to x'..v
station, but never attempts to board t he
train just stays on the platform, an in-

terested 6peccator, and wags his t.-.-il

clieerfnlly as the train moves out. Ou
other days and other trains suburban
traius to Parkland or Pewee Valley-- be

hors aboard without hesitation, evi-
dently aware that the ride iu prospect is
one that he may share. Midget swears,
too; swears like a pirate.

The family understand him, but they
report that his language is too terrible
to be repeated. When things dou't go
to suit him, he retires under a bed or
sofa and lies there rolling off oaths ol
fearful description for hours. A young
man who was attentive to Midget's
young mistress unintentionally offended
him, but the dog got even. He actually
broke off the match, lie knew the regu-
lar nights on which the youth appeared,
and at au early hour would ensconce
himself under the parlor sofa, from
which coign of vantage he would growl
forth such volleys of personal and pro-
fane remarks that the prospective lover
became intimidated and ceased his at-
tentions. In recognition of these serv-
ices Midget's master gave him a beauti-
ful silver collar. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A leserter's Good Fortune.
A deserter is not always a deserter,

even though branded with a great big
"D," according to the laws of Queen
Victoria's realm. Some time ago a well
known English resident of Wilmington,
Del., applied to the British consul here
for a pension, claiming to have served
his country in an Australian regiment.
He admitted having had his breast
branded with a rad iron, with the letter
"D," which marked him forever as a de-

serter, but claimed to have rejoined his
regiment after his punishment and
served out the term of enlistment. The
British home office found that he was
right, and the pension has come to him
after a long wait. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

And It Would Kemain 11 is.
"What time have you?" inquired the oily

pickpocket, approi-hin- the stout man,
with the heavy watch chain.

"My own," said the stout man without
takit.g Lis w.-t- ch out. Chicago Kecord.

A Good Keasn for Living,
"she lives to love and loves to live.

She love to live because she li i8 to love "
Mary think it is a ein to be s'ck; being o. one

rmaot bestow their affections en oth.-r-f aj the
Creator intende 1; beitig . it is a du'y to c :re
yourself Most women, these davs, need an ia
vi rating taaic. Worn-o- ut teachers, "shop
girls," dressmaker, milliners, and those subject
to tiresome labor, have found a boon in Dr,
Pierce's favorite prescrip ion. It Is a soothing
aad sfenhteniu? nervine inducing refresh ng
sleep, relieves despondency and restf res to full
uc all the appe'ites an 1 ailections of one's na
ture It is so d, by druggists under a guarantee
from its makers that it will, in every fe. give
satisfaction, or (f 1.00) trill bo promptly rc
funded.

AX OPEX LETTER.
Let the Public Judge,

MKS. ANNA LOllSON,
Davenport, Towa.

"I was cured of catarrh and incipient cir sump-
tion in one mou hat Scott Medical Institute. Anumber of physcians said I must die. Thanks to
Dr. V ilsonl am today well and was cured by thephysicians of the Sott Medical Institute over
two years ago."

MK. E. VASDENBl-KC.il-
.

Deak Doctok For years I was
in the employ of the Rock Island
Plow company. I now live in Lyons,
Iowa. I should have sent mv state-
ment months ajjo, but I waited to see
if I remained iti;kd."

I had not lixn feeling well for s me vears.
I had he gnu several tunes and it hrough' on
roiiL'h, heinache and sore throat, and chilis mdfever. 1 took a lo- - of quinine and different pat-
ent iuedlctm-- wrtli only temporary relief. At
times I would cough until the tears would ro 1

down my face and would vomit. 1 was continu-
ally spitting and hawking, my throat was nearly
always sore, an i I would have chills und high
ft ver and pains turnogb my chest. 1 got so Weak
from nlr!it sweats t hit ( coula scarcely stand, my
clothes being ficuent!y wringing wet iu the
moraine. After working I whs so exhausted I
c uid scarcely ( a", and what I did would not stay
in my stomach I have doctored with sev-
eral well known doctors, but I found no relief
until I visited the frott Medical Institute, andnow I am E 1). One day wb le walkingalong the street I met a friend who asked my
trouble aLd I told him. He told me that he wasfeellrg the sam way before taking treatment,
but he had doc-ore- d with Dr. Wilsou of Scott
Medical Institute and was and advised
me to take treatment. I did not think 1 could
ever be cured, but thanks to you. doctor, for now
I am entirely and feel much better
than I ever did befo e.

3 permon'h for all disease. Jled-irinr- a

furuivlied f ree.

KVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

OvEit Amekicas Express Co.
SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Rye,

Ear, Nose, Throat, Lurjrs Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. ni., 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the ollice will be open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclierjs prescription for Infants
and Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its griaranteo is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ita
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
ttiem to premature graves."

DR. J. F. llKCHK?iOE,

Conway, Arid

The Centaur Company, TZ

K23

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'1

H. A. Archer, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known a regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ank Dispeksajkt.
Boston, i

Axled C. Smith, Pret.,

Murr ay Street, New York City.

Co.

T3E MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wap

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeone, especially adapted to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

uplication. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS diAjijis. Moline, HI .
I 112. 114 'West Seventeenth at.

Telephone 2063. J Telephone 1148. tRockuiana

Residence Telerjhone 116&'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and; the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F; DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop 225 EilitcenthcStreet
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

TAU kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and esliinatcs'for sll'kindg of buildinesfurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO :J2821 SIXTH AVENUE,
Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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